COSMOSES - The All
1/1-4

Introduction: 7 Cosmoses in handwritten enneagram.
Microcosmos - the smallest world below/within man,
Mesocosmos - the middle world between man/sun ,
Macrocosmos - the great world above sun. Man as
Tritocosmos - the third world of organic life. Sun as
Deuterocosmos - the second world, with Universe, called
Hagiocosmos - or Holy world created continuously by the
Protocosmos - the first world , the Absolute.
Absolute nature of the real world - the Protocosmos capable of being expressed free from the relativity of our
usual viewpoint in detailed enneagram of the All.
·211-3
7 Cosmoses contained within Protocosmos considered.
Each a living being which eats, breathes & takes in
impressions with time/size difference of 30,000x shown in
grid.
2/4-8
Earth as Cosmos - a year her moment or breath , a day
her instant. Each Cosmos eats the one below it , breathes
that two below it and has impressions from Cosmos three
below - all in a beautifully timed energy exchange. Fechner
quotation 'On a certain morning I went out to walk .. .'
Man's situation in this energy exchange shown in cosmic grid
form with similar grid diagram for sun. Biosphere times also
considered.
Man's potential as consciousness for solar system?
2/9-16
Worlds of cosmic grid considered in large enneagram
as picture of the All with its series of accumulators.
6 principles in enneagram circle considered (physical
principle ,life principle etc.) Triads of regeneration and
creation involved in generation and circulation of life principle
in universe discussed - also other , balancing triads. All this
mirrored in man for' within and without are the same.'
3/1-5
Man as Cosmos considered in enneagram of Body ,Soul
and Spirit. 6 points in circle as physical body, life principle,
essence , personality , conscious mind , and soul . Triads of
regeneration and creation considered in relation to meditation
technique , the natural storing up of ' sattva' or blissful energy
thus achieved distinguished from LIY!.!J.g. Enneagram with
indication of ' Absolute , Bliss , Consciousness ' .

Some of the papers in 2/1-16 are also found in
Vol II , ' Discovery of Truth'
(These papers probably span mid- 60s to 70s)
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Acc·ord·i ng to one interpretation of this ancient· t-e-a-ching
about cosmoses, the smallest of these three world.s - the world
below man, or within him. - was called the miorocosm-os.

The midd.l e•

wor-ld, betwe-en man and sun, was called t-he mes·oc:.osmos-, and the
great world above the sun was, called the ma-c:roc;0smos.

M"an- himself'~

existing in his own right as· regent of organic , lif"a,, , controlling:
the wor-ld: below him· and fulf.i lling· his right- funetiorr in the, world
above-, ltlm,. wa-s c:a-lled tri toc.·o smos - the third world..

Th& sUit',

existing- in his own right in the- world of stars, eontr-olling, th&

world below liim and: fulfilling his right :run~tion in the:· great
world a:bove him, was called the deuteroe:osmos - the se-c:ond world •.
And: t-he, -r·i rst world, the:· pr-otoeosmos, the> note, DO: o:f the oe:tave,.

in whose image and likeness a.-11 other cosmose-s were'. built-, was·

the absolut'e,, the area.tor of the universe.

The' univers:e, whic.:b.

he created - a.ncI is still creating - was called the holy world,

the ha.giocosmos-,•.
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The mor-e we: study this- anc-ient teaching about- cosmoses·, the·

more, we begin to r-ealis-e that evecyt-hing we see in· the-· world around
us is limit-ad: by our own viewpoint.

If' we could change this

viewpoint- s-ligp.tly - if' we could se-e· t-heo world as it- appears tu
anot-her cosmos,, e-ven t-he- c-0smos immediately· above or be-1.ow us everything would look ·.c rui te di:fferent:.

And ye-t i't- is not· an

unfamiliar world we s·h ould s·ee, f""or stra.ngelyc en-ough t-his change

of viewpoint- s-ometimes happens,, in fact it- has ha:ppened to all of us.
A.11d. yet there

must

oe

a real world - there must be something

absolute behind this relativity of' viewpoint - s-omething which will
c:on-tinue to exist, whether we a.re there or· not--.

This- absolute

nature of the, world is the protoo:osmos - the greatest/of all t-he
cosmoses, in the "image and likeness11 of'- whieli all ot'her cosmoses·

are built.

If' we c-ould cmnstruct the protocosmos in the diagram,

we should- b.egin to realise what the real form of' the world is like.
We can express, t-his· as f'ollows·:-

(see page · 1/4,)
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According to an ancient teaching, the world·, the universe~
the all., is said to c·onsist of a number of separate and d.istinc:t
entities or cosmoses contained. one within the other.

Thes:e

cosmos.es are built on the same· pattern as-· that of the greatest,
the protoc-osmos, which c.ontains all others- within it.
Ea,ch of these different c:osmoses is said to be a living being-,.
existing in its · own time , - a being which eats, . breathes and.
rec:eives impressions from its- surroundings just as we do.

But

al though -they must clearly influen~ us in many ways·, and. play
an important pa.rt in our lives, it is difficult for us· to grasp
the fact that they are living beings, for their- times · are sod.iff~rent from ours-.

It is even· difficu.lt for· us to see what

this means·, that they each exist in their· own time·, fbr we measure·
everything in terms of our time, and that is perhaps wby there are
so many t'hings a;bout the universe which we cannot understand: ..
In this c:onneetion, it was said that 't'ime is breath'.

It was

said, too, that the breath of each c:osmos is· 30,000 times longer
or shorter in dura-tion· than that of the c-osmos below or above it.
This would mean that if we take the• period of man's· breathing as
a-bout 3 sec.onds, for in.stanc-e, the cosmos next above him· would
- breathe every 24 hours.

This would. be the world of nature·- of.

organic life on earth, which clearly has a cycle of this period.,
both in the process of photosynthesis, and that of respiration.
And this· would imply that everything about nature

all. her

different functions, even

is geared to

the length of her life

a quite d•ifferent clock from ours, a clock that measures time in
units or 24 hours, . instead of' in units of sec-onds •.
But· according to this teaching, there are many cosmoses much
larger in scale t ·han organic life-..

And al though we know little

or nothing about its origin, the teaching itself coincid.es
remarkably well with the data available from contemporary sourc.es.
In fact, if' we c·onstruct a grid which is based on this factor of:
30,000, we find that entities throughout the universe tend. to
group themselves naturally into categories· whic;h c:oincid.e with
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the spacing of this grid.

The following, for instance, is a.

table recent'ly c·ompilea: of the sizes of various entities known
to scienc-e, spaced approximately at intervals
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This table is interesting, if.only because it shows· a certain

order or consistency of measurement in the universe known to us.
We notiee, for instance, tha.t d.imensionally the atomic nucleus is
as far away from us in one a.irection as the solar system is in

the other.

We notice, too, that be;yond a c-ertain distanc-e life

seems to d.isappear - only those entities quite near to us arec'Onsidered. -to be alive.
And. yet this ancient teaching-states quite categorically·thet
all these entities are alive - that each of them exists in its
world of space and time.

Oh"ll

We are told that each entity is threa

d_imensional for its-elf, and that it· can only know the ent1ties
above and below it• in terms of added. dimensions.

In other words,.

the appearance of the world is cronstantly changing - changing
accord.ing t'o. the viewpoint of the observer.

If we look in· one

d.irection we see space without time, and if' we look in the other-

direction we see time without space.

Yet the real world is not

like this - it exists, independently of our viewpoint.,
continue to exist whether we are there or not •.

And it will

That is what

the doctrine of cosmoses can show us.
Let us begin by considering a cosmos such as the earth - let

us try to see the earth in a new light.

Fechner spoke of the

earth as an angel - an angel carrying us along with her into

hea,ven.

Nowadays it is popular to refer to the earth as a

2/4spaceship, or as a generator of physical energy.

But wha.t really

is the earth - has she a· real existence of her own?

According to

this teaching· a moment for the earth is a year - the period of· her
revolution round. the sun·.
in the period of·

a;

In one· such moment does she know herself" -

year she tak es a deep breath.

than a year is only a.

But an,ything less

fragment- of her time,. and a day would be only

an instant - the time of her shortest impression.
So already iil"e know c-ertain new things about the earth - we· know
that as the spring moves across her surface every year she: is
actually breathing - in, other words she is quickened., made alive
by the coming of spring,

just as we are made a·live by the air

passing through our lungs.
her plant life lives· and dies

And in this same period of a yea:r
the corn grows up and is harvested

in the :fielcts, leaves a:ppear on the trees and; £"all in a: C'8.rpet on
the ground, small animals and insects live and die.

All the-se,

things are timed - they are part of a plan - and: behind them, lies
a c·ertain law or principle which holds good throughout the universe.

This princ·iple is a very simple one •.

When a c-osmos eats, the

cosmos one below it lives and dies; when a c-osmos breathes, the
c·osmos tl,o below it lives ancl dies;

and when a cosmos receives

impressions, the cosmos three below it lives 2.nd d.ies •.

In a sense

we can say that each cosmos eats the cosmos one below it,- breathes
the cosmos two below it, and receives impressions from the cosmos
but this is not entirely true,. for it is· more

three below it·;

that an exchange of energy takes place ••••
And so when the earth breathes, living creatures live and die.
But when she eats, it is the whole of nature whic:h is born, lives
ax1d dies, for her digestive eye-le lasts for many thousands of years.

And during this period minerals are absorbed into the earth's
surface - deposits

of coal and oil and. other fossil fuels - precious

stores of energy which man so soon destroys •.
But what are the earth's impressions?

How does she receive

influences· from outside her - from the planets, the sun- and. the
starriJ world beyond?

If we look carefully we can d.iscover

c-erta.in mechanisms or devices which enable the earth to receive
impressions.

But first we have to realise that~ifupre ssions are

of many different kinds and levels, and. like our own i mpressions
they have to be converted. into a form which ·the earth can accept.

The basic frequency of the earth t s impressions is determinecl by
her rotation - by the alternation of night and day, of light and
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On level IV the unit is the, moleonle.

Molee.uleSc c:.onsi.st of a.toms,

held. together by inv:is-rble bonds, like clus,ters: of stars in the,

millcy w~.

F::hom these

molecular eombinations: an enormoua: number

of" different. kinds: of matter is produo-.ed..

The simpler c:ombinations

produce inorganic: substano:es,. sucrh as water and air and rare gases,
the more c:omplex and muGh large:cr e:ombinations produa_a substances
essential for lif:e - hormones.., enzymes, vit:amie, and the various
high enettgy fuel's.· requi:rted by the lio~ cells off lirtng· or.ganisms.
Level V o:onsiats:, of cellular matter, the basie. substane:e o-E whie:h
living tis:sue is made.

Here-· a.gain an enormous- variety of: d3i;frfrer-8nt:

subs1i'ances-, is- produced, through the differentia:t:ion; and:

speo:ialtsation- of- o:ells-..

And e:-ells· aombine to• f'orm living

organismu, and living organisms e:ombine ~o forur living ereatul!'e11t.
And s:o on level

vr

is: the mi~oe:osm eomplet-eit, anal man, the., 1iv:i.ng

univerae=, has a:ome· in~& baing,,.

And all thia d'epends ini ti.ally on the exis:tence_ of• f"our eJ:emente; carbon, oxygen and' ni imog~ and. thee bas:ia:
0

1zy-drogen.

~

fundamentall elemenit

Both in t'he pr.ooe:s:sea which oc::eur within stars,,. and

in the prooesseg,, whie.h ocronr.· within living organisms:,- thea:e :flour
elements- are- essential.. for the creation o:f life..

Amo~ thee 92

elemen-ts- known te SG.ienne, t':hes=e: four a-lone, woul:d~ appear t.4 o:f&e:crthe aonatelb:tion> of properties, upon which life dcepends:..
these

And of'

four elements- hydrogen oc:cupies a aentna.1· pog,.i tion ..

a kind of ground state, or:- basic: condition of: matter -

a;-

It is,

state f.rom:

whicil other c:onditions of matter are derived, and t~ which they
will s:ooner or later return-

In other· words, it- eristG at the

centre of the aira:1.e.

But- whaT part do these four elements play in the erea.-tion of·
life?

If one studies the carbon, oxygen and nitrogen eyo:les, in

Nature, one e:onc:ludeB that each of these elements ha~: a.- particular
role of i ta own.,

Carb:on is· cronne0$ed with p1zy-sioal energy - it- is

the <roa.l whic:h burns, in the fire.

It combines- with 1zy-drogen to

provide special fuels, which are burnt- in the ~lls:, of living,,
oreatur-ea,. and' s:o give them t,he energy they need.
breath - the breath of lif-e.

Oxygen· is

It is nel'eas_ed: f:rom itS" as:soc:ia"tion

with 1zy-drogen. in the water- moleoule, 1:\v, the action of sunlight! on
0

the green plant a:ell, and so bec.omes· available in 'the earth's:'.
atmos.phere for living areatures: t-o breathe.,

Nitrogen ia the

contnolling and balancing fbnce, between t'he• ot-.her two elementet,.
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This diagram (below)

shows- the,- situation as: it applies

to man.
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But n-ow let us· consider- a.not-her- e-osmos" the:

sun,-. the solar system, is a living being-,

a;

sun.

The·

compl.ete· cosmos

existing-· in i-:-ts own three dirrrensional world of spacre, and; t:ime·.

±n1 -this case s·om-e

Like every other c-osmos it ha-s- a: li:te-time

two thousand billion, years, of our time.

(see h.el.ow

)

A day

and a night fbr the sun is• some seventy, thousand million years,
anrl. ·t'-his period eorresponds- t .o t-he· lifetime of' planets·.

Plarre-ts·,

in s-ome· wa:y we cannot understand, are f 'ood: for the sun- - the sun·
eats p:Ean-eta:ry matter,. in jusi: the same- -wrq- as atoms eat e-leetrons,..

or man eats oells.

Tliey are· abB'Orbed. i'roto the solar system, and

c-ono.ens-e to form, new earths - earths- on whic-n, a,t a· c~rtain

appoint·ed time•,. living ma-tter - the biosphere - evolves.

I

universe,

iI
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impr-e·ss ons,
breat ·

r

sta;r- elust

-
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yrsl
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The- biosphere - the: film of organic, life surrounding the
earth - has·

a;

lifetime, a c-yc-lic, period, of some two and a half

million years.
of the sun,.

This period would correspond to the breathing·
Every- two and a half million ~ars the sun- takes,

a;

breath, and in, this same period li:fe· appears: on: the ea:rtn1''s ·

surf'ac-e - e.v olution begins·- again:, and passe-s through a-11. its- stages,
everrtua,lly produ:eing man., the ultimate product of orga.Il'ie lif'e,.
in which- all l!i ving speeies, are represented.,

And man,- the

microcosm, al'though in one sensce t-he r-egem; o:f organic lif.e,has

a,

purpose quite d'iff:erenit, from· the sun,'s- poimt- of view.

Man ha-s, a lif'e··t-ime of'• about 80 years-.

C-onsider-ed in, relation:,

to, the sun,' s- time, this- period: eorr-espomls t-o some ten, thous:amith.
part of: a s-e<rond.

So man,. in his- livi:n:g" and° dying:, is an

impression for the sun..

He belongs- to ithe subi;l.e wor-Io:, for- the

sun, - his· purpose is- said to be· mind,., or mane;s,.

How can we

understand· what this me-ans-?
Ma~ as· far as we· know, ha:s something n-o anima-18

possess - he

is· a: self creative· being:, with mind,, and t ·he- possibility of'

ac.-quiring· c-onsc·iousne-ss - consc-iousn·ess,, not- only· of his· own
existence,, but a·lso- of' t-he real world,. the solar sys-temi in wliie.lt
0

he- lives-.

Perhaps,. for the s-olar system, he, ~

perhaps his real purpos·e isof' the- smr.,

that c-onsciousne:s-s

t-he m-ind,, the• c-onseiousne-ss:
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Now i.f we r .e turn for a· moment to the table of different- entitie:s,
and try to see i-t: as a whole, we come "to the conclusion that a.t least
from ma:n's point of. view - :from his position in the universe - itseems to divide na:tura:lly· into three par-ts.

There is the very

big e.nd remote world studied by astronomy - the world of galaxies,.
nebulae, star clusters and stars;

there is the world under the

sun's in.fluencre - the planets-, the biosphere, the world of animals
and plan-ts;

and there is the world below ma.n, and within him - the

world of small quantities, o:f cells,. molecules·, atoms and electrons.

( see below)
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We can put these three worlds in the diagram, along eau·h
o:t- the three sides· o:r t-he triangle.
On the left hand side
will be the very large .and remote enti-ties beyond the: sun-· the
mil.lcy- wa;y with its innumerable clusters of stars-,

thE! mOTe disi:all'l:·

galaxies· and nebulae, and the limits o:f' -the universe ii;s-eli;
Ai. the lef't hand c-orner· of i.he tria:ngl"e· wi"ll be the sun - onr · own

sun, which of.. course is the only- solar- system lmown to us-.

At

the bas~ o~ ~he "h-iangle will be the world under th~ sun's- inf'luenae the planets on the lef't,. and· organic li'f"e with i-ts di:f:ferent- element-s

on the ril!ht, culminating in man at the right hand corn-er-.
And on.
the right hand side 0£ the triangle w1ll be- ~he world of' small
quantities - the world within, or below man- cells, organic and
inorganic- molecules, atoms and eleo-trons.

(se·e b.elow
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This arrangement is not an arbitrary one.

Each of the

nine points· around. the circumference of the circle represents
a difference in magnitude of 30,000 times, consequently· each
side of the· triangle· is a finite scale c:o vering some thirteen

and· a half po·wers of tern.

Dimemdonally-,. the· arrangement- is·

very exact;

includes ey.erythin..g that man · is able

and: it

to· measure - it is, in fact, a picture of the ALL.
d.oes· it actually mean?

What are these d:iffer:ent wor-lds ·, with

their enormous range of· different magnitudes?
all. about?

But what

What are they

And how does man fit into the picture?

Now suppose we go back in our· minds to

a;

previous chapt·er-,

when we were discus"Sing- this same diagram on· the scale or· man.
We said that the-points around the circumferenc-e of· the circle
were d.ifferent systems or· principles within him, and that the

In
fact, . we said that the triangle was lik~ a big storehouse of
triangle it-self c-orrtained all his · different accumulators.

energy, connected by means of an inner c·irculation with the points
around the circumferenc-e.

This inner c·irculation was continually

exchanging enBrgy of diffe:rent kinds - carrying energy to some
points, receiving energy from. others.

( see Vol. II, V 1-3 )

On this enormous scale,- the same thing· is true - these

different worlds, arranged along the imier triang le
are nothing more nor less than a series of acdumulators, or places
in the universe where energy is manufactured. and stored.

And each

contains energy of' a different· kind - each has· a different purpose
in relation to the ALL.

Cells·, for instanc-e, are accumulators

of' one kind of energy, pla_-riets are accumulators of 2.nother.

And.

to some extent we can· tell what kind of energy is involved, becaus-e
we know something of the meaning of the six different principles
around the circumferen.c-e.
Point I, for instance,. is the physical principle.

And opposite

this principle, in the triangle, a.re atoms, electrons, nuclear
particles and so on - elements which are concerned "''i th providing
the energ:y- needed for the physical world.

Compared with this

storehouse of physic a l energy - and. we a.11 know what enormous·
stores of· physical energy o.re c'Ontained within the atom - the- next
bracket includes a. quite a.ifferent kind of energy - that provid.ed
by organic· molecules and cells •.

The ramifications of this·
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kind of energy, which is concerned with the secret of lif'e, have
been explored. very extensively by· scientists in rec·ent years·.

And:

al though we are still very far- from understanding what· vital energy>really is, a number of important disc-overies have been, made.
The next bracket, above point

4

in the diagram, is concerned

with something quite dif':ferent - the enormous va.riety of living
creatures and living forms in ·the biosphere.

What is the energy on whicit the mind

is c-onc'erned. with all this?
o:f Nature depend.s? -

What kind of· energy•

the mind which, in another c-onte:x:t, was called

the Great Laboratory?

The same energy, peTnaps, as that 't.rhic-h

controls the growth and. differentiation of our

own

bodies - matter

on the borderline between physical and: subtle levels, sucli as·
hormones, enzymes, end.ocrine sec:retions •••.
And. yet this form of energy is quite different from nervous·, or
psychologiea.-1 energy - that which belongs to the next bracket,. above
point

5 .,

In a sense psychological energ,.r is more familiar to us

it is that on which our thoughts,. feelings and: sensations d'epend..
And. al though it may· seem strange to us, we are told that this· energy,is c-ontrolled· by the pla...nets - that they are like giant electro--ma;gnets
pulling· us first in° one direction and. then- in a.not-:tier,. as t·heirinfluene:e sweeps past the earth. ·
And. beyond. the :planetary world - beyond the sun,' s inf'luen-ce, - we
know nothing.
like our

own,

All we can see is numb-er - an infinite number of: suns
repeat ea_ in the stillness of eternity.

For this s·ide

o-f the triangle - this part of the giant ·accumulator - belongs to
the causal level.

It is where energy is stored for- creati'on - for-

the creation of new worlds, new causes in the universe.

And certainly

a-lthough li'ttle is- known about the way· in which it happen-s,- it would
seem to be in these vast regions of outer space that crea.tion is
taking place - either continuously,. acc-ording to scientific· theory-,.
or irr some initial expansion, some primary explosion-, the effects,
of which are still continuing.

(see VoLII,V3,'\&'5)

No'l>I. when we were discussing triads, in a previous chapter( we
said that the circulation through points 8,5,a-~d 7 was· the· triad
of creation, and that the cdrculation through points I,4, a,no: 2
was the triad: of regeneration.
tria-d.

r,4, 2

In other words, it is- through the

that the life principle in the universe· is generated,,

and. it is· through the triad

8,5,7

that this same· lif'e principl!e i's

circula.tea.·, so that it reaches every corn-er o:f the universe, and
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every cosmos becomes a living being.

This aspect of creation - the

creation of· life - is one uhich is not included in scien:bific theories
about· the origin of the universe, yet who can· imagine a universe
created without life?

Wha,t purpose would there b.e in· creating a

dead universe - a universe in which the life principle was absent?
This, surely, is what the living earth, the biosphere, is all
about.

The biosphere is a mechanism - one of co1mtless millions

of similar mechanisms, perhaps, whereby life is maintained· t-.hroughout
the universe.

Involved in this process, on the- right hand side of

the diagram, . are organic molecules, living organisms- and cells entities of a kind which c-e.n only exis-t in the special conditions
which apply to the earth's surface.

And it is through the

interaction of these entitie-s with their environment that vital
energy is- manufactur--ed.

This vital energy - the breath of life

is then distribut'ed(on the left hand side o-f the diagram,) amongst

the galaxies, the star clusters and the solar systems throughout
the universe.

And so the universe is quickened, a~1d becomes· a

living being.

But we have to remember tha.t _there are other processes, . otherforms - of· energy circulating in the universe.

circulation about point

There is the

3, which is concerned mainly- with the

various forms of· physical energ-J known to science - the burning
of lzyd.rogen to produce nuclear energy, for instc1.11ce, and the

effects of gravitation; and there is the circulation- about point 6,
whic-h would seem to be concerned more with the controlling devic-es _
the mind - which regulates the flow of physical energy and prevents
it fr-omgettingout of hand..

On· this enormous scale it is very

difficult to follow these processes, for the time scale is so
diffarent from ours.

How can we see the mind of the universe at

work,. for instance, or how can we feel its emotions?

And how,

indeea., can we und.erstc1,nd its soul?
And yet it is now much c-learer what e;;>.ch part of the universe
is for-.

Everything has a purpose,. ever-iJthing is part of a plan.

And this plan is the same within -us- as it is in the universe outsideo
In fact, we _a :re that universe, for the within and. the without are
the same ...

.,.,/7-

,)

In the: last chapter weo t1'ied 'tto. d:ise.ove:rt what the :ton of
the world reall.7 ie,.
We srld tha:t the greatest c:osmoa, the
protoc,oamos, was- the mod:el upon whia.h this f'o:mn is- based..

now Lei us o~n:sider the ea.me mo~eI. in its relation to man

Soa,a

a

cosmos, - let us try to disc-over what mani' s: ~al :fform· ia like.
As- with the univerrre itself, man has two parts-, one of" whie-lt.
oan be seen on, t·he rright ha.ndl side, of· 1the. diagra.m,,, the, othell" on
the

The· right hand! side·, which iimlitl.des- pointa I, 2 a.net 4,

lefrt.

is his phy'sie:al boey, the: le£t hand side,, which imrlud:es· points.

5,7 and! 8, is, his soul.

Over and above, them both is. spirit.,

'l!he· spirit flows• through the, body and the soul - it f'lowa a.long·
the· thre:e sides of the- triang-le,. and fills, our- various· acroumulators

with the energy they need.

But· it: is only when the, innelr'

oiroulation begins t·o work - when t'ho epirit is, able "Ito 0.ll'eul!a.if.e: ...
that things, begin· t-o ehange·..
the

hod.JY'

When the• epiri t: oiroulates· thnougJ).

we become aware• ofL the b-ody - we f,eel tt sense o:B:· well.

being, a· ~nneated.tness. in the b.od.y, and· our inner and oui:ter

movemente11 beec0me more e.o-ordinate:d..

When the spirit oircru.latea

through the soul we beo.~me aware of the 13'.oul - we begin· to remember

our.selna.

At the same, time we experience· inner·happiness, greater

unity and seltf cronf'id'enC-e·,. and. many other t-hings,:S:PmIT

s.u ul

mind

T

physic.al
b:ody

2

SOUL

life
prur.ci_ple;

BODY

persona.lity

-
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But what ia it that makes the spirit oiroulate?

This. is:
the most important of all questions, . for- oul' development depend11
on it.
All OUl' attempts to change things:, to, c!o this- or· tha-t,
mey- be us·e lees or e:ven ha.rmf.u l unlessinner ciirculation.

w&

unde?Pstand a-bout: t-his,

And although the: meditation is., the key to

it, we · know very litt-le a.bout: the: wa;, in whic:h it· wonkl!!I:.
0

We have to begin by trying to establish. what the, points l!"'ound!
the, c.ircumfenene-:e of the oiro..l.e mean.

At poin~ one is- the physical

body - that whieh in eastern philosophy is, e:all:ed the tool or
instrument - the · body in its physical aspect pure and Boirnple.,

At

point· two is the lif'e pxdnoiple, - that mysterious: qua.li ty which f'ill's

the physical body and! hold.a it: all together-.

In the ea.at it is

oalledJ 'prana' , and' in Greek 'pneuma' ov br-eath.
At poin·t f oun ie· that extraordinary mind e;bout which we know so
li t1Ue·, which o.ontroler a.nd regula.tea· the, fUnctioning; of:• the: physic:al
body, not· only £:x,om moment-. to moment and from dau t :o day, bu1t.
tlmoug}J.out tha, whole of' life.

This, part of' us, which c:ontains

tha- pattern, the~ key to t-he body's, growth and ctev,!opmen1t, is·. CS1lled
in eairtenn philosophy the,

1 linga;

Shar.in' on· long body of: man:.

But point :tfour.- c:ontains: rriue-h mo~ than thi~,, f:or it: is here t-hat
the ictenti ty ofr.' the body is dete?m1ined! - that which distingµishes
my body f:nom you.ms·.

In our system iv is called essenc:a.

The functioning o~· point foU?!· is• eontnolled' by substanoee, whicrh

are normally o:onaidered to be material, a;l though on a very subtle ·
o:n· intelligent leve·l of ma.tteT.

But: point five is conoermed wit:h,

enengy rathe~ than matter - neu.ro-eleotrical energy,. nervou~ oentnes,
impressd.ons,, the ol!d'inary level of:. mind.

From a psychological

point of view it is where our pers-onality is situaitad - all ollll"
maey 'I's, olll!' c-onflieting desires·•.
All o,n, ordinary everyday behaviour· is governed' by pointfiva.
but undel"'lying everything we do is someth_ing_much d:e:epeJr - a leve:l
of experience · whie-h only appears,, perhaps,. a.t certa'1.n· special·
moments: in our life· as • something we can know andJ :r,e:cognise, but. is
really fully worldng in us all the time.

It is this· part of us.· -

at point seven - which wa•· cr,0nnec.t with moments of· consciousnee-e,,
moments when we see things: d'ifferently,. when we know everything,
toge:-ther and at onc:e.

Unlike point five it · is not fnagmeniJ-e:d:

into B:'epara:te, parts·, nol' is-; it divid'ed: int.o yes andl no.
io, positive-, and everythil:,g belongs· to a s i n g l e ~ ,

Eveeything

f;vv-

~

I
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of another name we have called point seven mind, o~ c:cnsoiou~
mind.
Point eig4t we have called man's· s:oul - that whieh i~ trul,y
oneself, yet it o-ontains· the pos:sibilities· o~ all men, on]q
certa,in of which are-, realised in each of Ulh.
Lika- a. big
department store, which has, displayed wi1thin i1t all the gpods
that a man could ever want, ye.t ea.oh of us ean onl,y buy a; few,
for his money is not enough - such ie· man's sce>ul.
But points :t':ive and aeven a.re both part of· the, a10ul, talcen
in a broaa.er sense.. Point a'8ve-n is the: instwmen1t which carrie:s
out what the soul is, asldng; . and point iiva-,. if it; functions .
pi,-oper.ly·, is, the· outward expre:ss-ion of'• '!the soul - i :t is all we
o-an usually see of· a man's· s-oul, ali:hough the pictime. it gives us
is, often misleading.
In the same way the body also hai,: thre.-e- parts- - points: on&,
two· and four-.

Point foun· - ou:r.- essenc-e- - is 1the: hidden pa.rt,.

and points, one and' two are: i t1t outward e3CPl"e-ssion - all wa can

man.• et ensence- in the:, ordinary
the mask of'•peraonality.
see oit

a,

W8Q',

if' we: can look behind

SPiltlT

phyrdc:al.

body

lif:e.

mind:

1

SOUL.

2 pninllipl.e

-
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Now we said in the last eha.pter· that the rig,lrfl: a.nd l'efft hand
sides of' the d!iagram are reciprocal and oomplemenitary to eac.h
other, that on· the left being c.-ona-erned with the c:r.-ea:tion of·
worl'd:s, that on the right- being- cono:erned with the regeneration:
of:' energy by means of· life- pr-oeesses- - oy means of· t-he· 1 uphil1-1
proe-esses, which take• place· in the biosphere:· and in living, creatures:.
On the-· scta.le of. indi VJidual man we find that the same: thing
is- tnue - the lef.t hand. sid.e is, eoncemed with the · expenditure.•
of ene:rgy in ereative proc~sises,, t 'h e nig}lt. hand sidle is· crone:erned
with its regeneration •.
Now we· know that on e; physical pJ.iane, thane oe, v:arioue
in whio~h enel'gy is regenerated:.
instanc:e,, is· a e-lear example.

WEcy"l!t

The, funcr,f;ion of.' sJ.ieep, f:orBut· how

i&i

spiritual energy

regenerated - how do we !rlore up within us · the energy we need!
fo~ self' :iremembering?
The technique of meditation is: a w~
of d.oing just this, in fact the ~iarl.i on the· right hand side

ot.·

the d.iagra.m is the s-ama triad as, t-hat which is usedJ in the ha-lt
hour.

During the half' hour we ma.nufaoture, a e-ertain kind of:'

energy - the energy we call 'eattva:•.

Thie energy ia; quit& o:l.early

recrognisable and' ha-s quite• d:ef"ini te ef'f'eo1.a- - ef'feo-ts whie-h bea:ome.'
apparent·, not ne:o.essa.Tily at the:, t-ime.--, but sometimes: many hour.a;
later.

How does; all 1this; oomeo- about?

The enel.'tgy 0;0llects,, firs:t of!' all, at point. two, (as a. i,.e eul t-.
o-r: t 'h e• triad: I - 4 - 2) , but if· there is: enough of it- there:-, i 1i:
will paEU!: a.arose: t.o point eight, where it- bec-omes.1 a.va,ilaiblac t-o the
s-oul..

If the S:Oul oa.n get enough of t-his , energy it:. will be:·

quickened} by it, like t-he breath o:!' life.

"And the Lord God fomnedi

man• o-f the dust of · the ground, a.nd brea:thed into his nostrils the
breath of' life-; and man became· a livd.ng soul."
So when this happens the triad on the lef:t hand Bide: - th&
triad 8 - 5- - 7 - will begin t·o wor-k, an~ 1l"his• will mean tha-t al'l .
our- actions during the: d:ey will be inf1.ueno:ed by· tha en&l!gy' eoming
from point- 8.

To a. greater

o:tr

le-sse,:,

ert-en-t-, all oim- aetione:

will be: •dif"fe~nt:, for point 8 is- on t-he causal: leve-l: - it• ie where
new causes come from.
To s.ome ext·ent we know wha.t t-he dif'feDence is: - we: ean
recognise it. in a number-- of- w~s-, by' our d e ~ of' awareness,, . the
quality of our· attention, our enjoyment· of' life, oU?r r-elationship
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with other- people-, our s-enae· of' fulfilment, in evel:'ything we d'oe

ill this oomes- a.bout when the· s:hop is full_ - when there is enough
sa.ttva available to oiraul:ate through points: 8,5- and 7.

But: what

we so o:ften :forget is that when the shop is- empty' there:· is- only'
one wq of filling, it up again1

-

by returning to the. meditation.

Ti;ying 'fto l!elllember.- ours-elves, t"rying· 1l·o ho:tdl attention, mq seem
to help a.t the·., time, but· in the long· run it will. take: us: _in
anoth&r diree.tion..
Like trying to run a car without petrol better.- t.o find a ga:rage and fill up the tank.
And: so when the a-hop is f:ull, and the half'. hour g~es rightly;
t·he rest of t'he day will go l!ig-htly- too, f'or- the energy we: need!
will be there.

And by- degrees, a reythm will 'be esta;b-lished -

during·· t:he h&lf hour we. store up the rig-ht: energy,. during t-he dEcy'

we let· i 1t oome ouir.

The mo:pa it eomea out:, the batter - the mozr.a

creative the ciq will be-..
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